sn-1,2-diacylglycerol levels in the fungus Neurospora crassa display circadian rhythmicity.
The fungus Neurospora crassa is a model organism for investigating the biochemical mechanism of circadian (daily) rhythmicity. When a choline-requiring strain (chol-1) is depleted of choline, the period of the conidiation rhythm lengthens. We have found that the levels of sn-1,2-diacylglycerol (DAG) increase in proportion to the increase in period. Other clock mutations that change the period do not affect the levels of DAG. Membrane-permeant DAGs and inhibitors of DAG kinase were found to further lengthen the period of choline-depleted cultures. The level of DAG oscillates with a period comparable to the rhythm of conidiation in wild-type strains, choline-depleted cultures, and frq mutants, including a null frq strain. The DAG rhythm is present at the growing margin and also persists in older areas that have completed development. The phase of the DAG rhythm can be set by the light-to-dark transition, but the level of DAG is not immediately affected by light. Our results indicate that rhythms in DAG levels in Neurospora are driven by a light-sensitive circadian oscillator that does not require the frq gene product. High levels of DAG may feed back on that oscillator to lengthen its period.